
 
 

 

1. Surat Al-Fatihah 
 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

2        Their Educator, Owner, and Cherisher 

4     Day of Recompense 

6           
O Allah, Help us keep firm on the clear straight path (Islam) 

wherein there is  no deviation. 

7           The Jews 

7    Christians and the like 

 

 

2. Surat Al-Baqarah 
 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

2      The Noble  Qur’an 

2         There is no doubt that it is  the absolute truth from Allah. 

2    It protects from going astray. 

2      
Those who keep away from sins and fulfill their obligations, 

and therefore save themselves from torment. 

5     Being truly guided with evidence and certainty 

7      Allah sealed. 

7     Seal and veil 

9     Act like deceivers 

10   Doubt and hypocrisy, or disbelief and denial  

14            Went to them or were alone with them  

15      Gives them increase or more time  

15        Their transgression in disbelief 

15      They are blind to the truth or they wander far astray    

17       Their strange state or characteristics 

17        kindled a fire 

18    Failing to speak the truth  



 

 

19     Rainstorm: water drops from the clouds, or the clouds  

20          Takes or snatches away their sight  

20   They halted or stood still; confused 

22     Spread out the Earth and made it a resting place 

22      Elevated ceiling or as a dome 

22    Made the idols equals to Allah in worship  

23         Call upon your gods or supporters 

25     Similar in their color and  appearance, but different in taste  

29           
Directed to create the heavens with His own Will and nothing 

diverted Him    

29      Completed them, set them aright and perfected them  

30          Sheds blood out of transgression and oppression 

30        Deem You far above every evil and Praise You  

30        
Glorify and Exalt You above all that does not befit Your 

Magnificence 

34        
Submit to him or prostrate yourselves before him out of 

obeisance and glorification 

35     Eat in abundance and ease with pleasure  

36         Brought them out of it and removed them from it 

40    Another name for Jacob (peace be upon them) 

40      Fear Me and do not break your covenant 

42        Do not mix, or do not conceal 

44    Doing many righteous deeds and acts of obedience  

45          Difficult, hard and heavy 

45       The humble and  submissive ones 

46    Those who know with certainty  

47      Nations of your lifetime 

48        No soul will be responsible for  

48   A compensation 



 
 

 

49      Afflicting and tormenting you 

49            Keeping your daughters alive for their service 

49    A test and a trial with blessings and hardships 

50    Parted and divided 

51           Made the calf as a worshipped god  

53      The Law that distinguishes what is allowable from what is not 

54     Your Creator and Originator 

54            The innocent kills the wrongdoer among you 

55     Openly with your own eyes 

55   Devouring fire from the sky or a screech heard from it 

57     White cirrus clouds 

57     A sweet resiny substance similar to honey  

57      Quail 

58      A food which is gracefully and effortlessly abundant  

58       
Say: We ask You Allah to release us from the burdens of our 

sins 

59     A calamity, which is believed to be the plague  

60      Split and released (water) abundantly 

60       Their drinking place 

60             Do not bring about destruction on Earth 

60    Spread corruption 

61     Wheat or garlic 

61            Surrounded them or stamped upon them 

61    Humiliation, degradation and decline 

61     Neediness and poorness  

61         Brought it upon themselves and became deserving of it 

62    Became Jews 



 

 

62     The worshippers of angels or stars 

63     
The covenant of Allah upon you to act upon the 

commandments of the Torah  

65     Dismissed, detested and   miserably dejected 

66         A punishment 

67     Mockery 

68          Neither old nor young 

68        In the middle, between the two ages 

69      Bright yellow 

71     Not domesticated  

71       Cultivating the land in order to raise crops 

71     Plants or soil prepared for planting 

71    Flawless 

71      It has no color other than yellow 

72       Hastened to dispute over it 

74     Gushing out more  abundantly 

74     Split open either horizontally or vertically 

75     To change it, or misinterpret it 

76         Go to one another, or meet privately with one another 

76          Has ordered or described to you 

78     Illiterate about their Book (The Torah)  

78    Lies which they heard from their Rabbis 

79     Distress, misery, severe punishment, or a deep valley in Hell  

81        Evil here means disbelief 

81      Encompassed and overwhelmed him 

85            Cooperating against them 

85      Enslaved 



 
 

 

85      Releasing them from capture by  paying a ransom  

85    Humiliation, disgrace and calamity 

87 

           

    

We sent Messengers after him following  his way, applying 

His law 

87       With the Holy Spirit, Angel Gabriel (peace be upon him) 

88        Natural coverings are wrapped around their hearts 

89       
Invoking Allah’s victory through the prophethood of 

Muhammad (peace be upon him)  

90           They sold themselves for it 

90    Out of envy 

90         Returned having earned Allah’s wrath 

92           Chose the calf for worship 

93             Love for the calf they worshipped 

96      Live a long life 

100      Cast it aside and broke it 

102         Recited or falsely related to magic 

102       Trial and test from Almighty Allah 

102     Share of good, or destiny 

102            Sold themselves for 

104       A slanderous word used by the Jews   

104         Look upon us or wait for us and be patient with us 

106         What we approve or eliminate from a verse or its regulations  

106    Erase from the hearts and memories 

107    Owner or guardian 

108       The straight and middle path 

111       Desires and vain wishes 

112          
Wholeheartedly submits himself, his will or his worship of 

Allah  



 

 

114    Humiliation, disgrace, killing or capture 

115        His purpose which He Approved for you and Commanded you 

116      Exlated be He above taking a son 

116       Devoutly obedient and subservient to Him  

117    The Shaper and Originator  

117      Wanted, decreed or destined something 

117       Commands it to exist and it comes into existence 

122      The nations of your era 

123        Will not avail or suffice for another 

123   Ransom 

124     Tried and tested 

124       With commands and prohibitions 

124      Fulfilled them for the sake of Allah in a perfect way 

125     
A place of return, a refuge, a place of congregating, or a place 

where reward could possibly be granted  

125      Enjoined on, commanded, or revealed to   

125   The honored Ka`bah in the Sacred city of Mecca  

126      Compel, drive, and oblige him  

128       Submitters to You, wholeheartedly devoted to You 

128       Teach us the rites or rules of our pilgrimage  

129      Purify them of disbelief and sins  

130      Forsakes and turns away from 

130      
Makes a fool of himself; humiliates, underestimates or 

destroys himself 

131     Surrendered to Me and worshipped Me alone 

132   Islam; the true and last religion of Allah 

134    Gone and passed away 

135    
Turning away from the wrong path, inclining towards the right 

religion   



 
 

 

136     The sons or grandsons of Jacob  

138      
Remain steadfast to the religion of Allah (i.e. Allah’s 

Monotheism) 

142     
The fools (i.e. the Jews and those who rejected the change of 

the Qiblah) 

142      What has turned them away 

142        From Al-Maqdis Mosque (Jerusalem) 

143     The best, most just, or moderate  

143           Renegaded from Islam after changing the Qiblah to the Ka`bah 

143      Hard (heavy burden for the self) 

143         Your prayers offered towards Jerusalem  

144            Towards the Ka`bah 

147    Those who conceal the truth although they know it  

151       Purify you from disbelief and sins 

151         The Qur’an and the Sunnah and fiqh (Islamic jurisprudence) 

155         So that We Test you and We Have full knowledge of you   

157          Blessings and mercy from Allah (Exalted be He) 

158       The prescribed rituals of religion in Hajj and Umrah 

158     Visit the Sacred House in accordance with the prescribed way 

158        There is no sin upon them  

158        Goes around them or walks between them 

159        Allah Expels them from His mercy 

162    Their punishment will never be reprieved for a second 

164     Scatters and spreads through propagation 

164        Steering its directions and patterns  

165    Equals to Allah as objects for worship 

166             
Ties between them in life (i.e. relatives, friends, pacts and 

covenants) are cut off from them  

167    A return to the worldly life 



 

 

167   Intense regrets 

168       His ways, traces and deeds  

169           With evils deeds and sins 

169      The most atrocious of sins 

170    Found 

171    Cry out and shout 

171    Fail to speak the truth 

173   Blood poured forth (i.e. blood that flows copiously) 

173        All parts of the pig 

173              
Mentioning names (such as the name of idols) other than Allah 

at the time of slaughtering  

173       To eat out of necessity what He has forbidden to be eaten   

173     Not seeking what is forbidden, out of desire or craving  

173    Exceeding the limit of eating just enough to stay alive 

174        A small gain 

174        Does not purify them of the impurities of their sins 

176     In opposition and great dispute; far away from the truth  

177    Doing many acts of obedience and good deeds 

177      The traveller who has been cut off from his family  

177      Setting slaves free from bondage or captivity  

177    
He exclusively mentioned those who are patient because of the 

greatness of their reward 

177         Distress, poverty, illness, and pain 

177        Times of fighting the enemy 

178        Prescribed for you 

178           Pardoned by the family of the killed person 

180       Left behind  great wealth 

180     Assign its shares according to the Verse of Inheritance 



 
 

 

182    Deviating from the truth by mistake or out of ignorance  

182   Intentionally committing injustice 

184    
Can do it, and the ruling here is based on the verse “and 

whoever of you is present” 

184       Offers extra ransom 

185      Thanking and glorifying Allah 

187   Sexual intercourse 

187        A source of tranquility or a shield against what is prohibited 

187      His Prohibitions and Limits  

188       Use it as a bribe in unjust and false disputes  

191      Wherever you find and catch them 

191    Disbelief in Allah while you are in the Haram (Sanctuary)   

191         In the entire Sanctuary 

194      What should be preserved 

195     Destruction by abandoning Jihad and spending money on it  

196      
Prevented from completing it (Pilgrimage) after entering  the 

state of Ihram 

196      What can be obtained with ease 

196       Livestock that are  sacrificed as an offering to the House  

196             Remove oneself from the state of Ihram by shaving  

196             

The prescribed place of sacrifice (the Haram) or  where you 

were prevented from completing your rituals (being in the state 

of ihram or not) 

196     If he cuts his hair, he has to pay expiation 

196   Offering a sacrifice, and here it means a sheep  

196     The hadi (sacrificial animals) of tamattu` Hajj  

197     Made obligatory upon himself by entering the state of Ihram 

197      No sexual intercourse, and no indecent speech 

197         No disputing,  arguments, or  reprimanding  



 

 

198    Sin and blame 

198           Provision by trading and doing business during Hajj 

198       Press yourselves in large numbers and walk  

198         The entire valley of Muzdalifah or the Mountain of Quzah 

200       Your Hajj rituals  

200    Portion of goodness or divine destiny  

201          Bounty, good health, and help from Allah  

201           Mercy, forgiveness, and redemption 

204      Fiercely disputing over false claims 

205    Crops 

206            Pride in the sin takes hold of him  

206         Enough for him is Hell fire 

206        What a wretched dwelling and cradling (i.e. Hellfire)   

207       Sell themselves, giving them in obedience to Allah 

208        Into Islam and all its rules and regulations 

208        Its ways, intimations, and work 

209     Deviate from the right path and go astray  

210         Coverings of white cirrus clouds 

212      
As there are no bounds to what He Gives, or giving without 

thriftiness 

213        
Out of jealousy among themselves; running after worldly 

pleasures  

214           The state of the believers who passed away before you  

214          Distress, poverty, illness, and pain 

214      Were severely disturbed by afflictions 

216       Indeed hateful to you  

217     An excessive evil deed and sin  

217    Polytheism and disbelief in Allah 



 
 

 

217     Rendered null and void  

219     Gambling 

219     Excess beyond the need 

220      Could have charged you with that which burdens you 

222   Dirt that causes harm 

223       A field to sow your offspring  

223       However you wish as long as it is in the vagina 

224        A hindrance to righteousness through swearing against doing it  

225           
To make an oath wrongly; believing it to be sound, or without 

knowing what is meant by it  

226           Swear not to have sexual relations with their wives 

226     Waiting period 

226    If they want to break their oath and return to normal relations  

228       Three menstrual periods, and it is said three periods of purity  

228     Their husbands 

228    
A degree or an advantage over them in terms of guardianship 

and spending   

229        Revocable divorce that can be resumed  

229         Divorce with rights being given and which brings no harm  

229      Rulings imposed by Allah 

231          Have reached the end of their `iddah (waiting period) 

231          To hurt them 

231 

            

    

Making a jest of them being careless about obeying its rules  

231          The Qur’an and the Sunnah  

232         Do not prevent them 

232       More virtuous and beneficial for you 

233    Its capacity, and more than it can bear 



 

 

233       The sons’ heirs if the father is deceased 

233     Weaning the child before the expiry of  two years 

235       Which you alluded to and hinted at   

235     What you conceal and hide in your hearts 

235        Do not propose to them explicitly 

235            The waiting period reaches its end  

236    A dowry 

236      Pay her that which supports her financially after the divorce 

236     The wealthy and the rich 

236      According to his capability and means 

236     The poor and straitened 

238          The `Asr Prayer for its added reward 

238     Obedient and devoted  

239    Pray while walking on foot 

241           Provision or maintenance during the `iddah period  

245      Willingly seeking Allah’s pleasure 

245          Withholds from some and Grants some others abundantly  

246    The chiefs and leaders of them 

246     Might it be that 

247       How should it be and from where is it? 

247       Wealth, sovereignty and honor  

248       The Ark of the Covenant (the Torah) 

248     Peace and reassurance for your hearts 

249       Left the Mosque of Al-Maqdis 

249       Testing you and He Has full and exact knowledge of you 

249   
Takes in the hollow of his hand; just enough to fill it, and 

drinks without gulping 



 
 

 

249    We have no power or strength 

249  A group of people 

250     Appeared and went out  

251    Prophethood 

253        Jibril (Gabriel, peace be upon him) 

254      No affection or friendship 

255    The Ever-Living, The Eternal 

255      The One Who Sustains and Protects all existence  

255  Slumber and sleep 

255        Does not tire Him and Does not oppress Him 

256      Right guidance and belief have become clearly distinct 

256      From the wrong path and disbelief 

256     The idols and devils that mislead 

256         The firmest and most trustworthy creed  

256       That never breaks or decays 

258        He is Namrud ibn Kan`an  Al-Jabbar 

258     Was overwhelmed, mislead and his proof faded away  

259        Had fallen down upon its roofs 

259      How or when will He bring it to life after its death? 

259     Has not changed with the passage of years 

259    Bring them out of the Earth to set them together 

260        
Twist them towards you; or cut them to pieces while they are 

directed towards you  

262    Counting generosity in an ostentatious way   

262  With insult, showing-off, and  reproach  

264    
Showing off to gain a reputation, and not done sincerely with 

the intention to gain Allah’s Pleasure  

264    A large smooth stone 



 

 

264    Heavy rain   

264    Bare on which there is no dust 

265      
Sure and certain of receiving the reward of spending from 

Allah 

265        A garden on high ground 

265    Its fruits that are eaten 

265   Then light rain (drizzle) 

266    Heavy rain ( a storm) 

266    A strong  thunderbolt 

267        Do not aim at corrupt and illegal money 

267       Tolerate it  and willingly accept it  

273     Have been restricted because of Jihad in the cause of Allah  

273    Travelling and moving about in the land for trade  

273    Abstaining from begging 

273     By their appearance which tells about their poverty and need  

273   Importunately ask people 

275        Beating him up and throwing him to the ground  

275  Insanity and madness 

276           Destroys the money that is put into it  

276         Increases the money that comes out of it  

279       Be certain of it 

280     The difficulty of not having money 

280      
Then let there be a postponement and a delay prescribed upon 

you  

282     Let him dictate and acknowledge 

282       Do not diminish anything of what he owes  

282       To dictate and acknowledge by himself 

282       Should not refuse  



 
 

 

282       
Do not be too weary to write it down and do not disdain doing 

so   

282     More just 

282          More solid  and more helpful to fulfill it  

282    The nearest way 

282   Disobeying Allah after obeying Him 

285     We seek Your forgiveness 

286     Its capacity and what it can bear 

286     A heavy burden (heavy obligations) 

286      Which we have neither strength nor power to fulfill 

 

 

3. Surat Aal `Imran 
 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 The Ever-Living  الحي   2

  The Sustainer of His Creatures and their Protector  القيوم 2

 With which He Distinguished truth from falsehood أنزل الفرقان 4

 Dominant, Powerful and All-Able of Retribution  هللا عزيز 4

 Absolutely clear and lucid آيات محكمات 7

 Its origin أم الكتاب 7

 متشابهات 7
Unknown except by Allah, or only understood by thorough 

scrutiny 

 Deviation from the truth  زيغ 7

 Its interpretation which is agreeable to their whims تأويله 7

 Let them not deviate from the truth and guidance ال تزغ قلوبنا 8

 Like the custom of  كدأب .. 11

 Wretched is the resting place; which is Hellfire بئس المهاد 12

 Example or sign لعبرة .. 13

 What is naturally desired حب الشهوات 14

  Doubled or guarded and fortified  المقنطرة 14

مة 14  Branded or marked المسو 



 

 

 Camels, cows, sheep, and goats األنعام 14

 Plantations الحرث 14

 A goodly abode to return to حسن المآب 14

 The obedient ones who submit to Allah Almighty القانتين 17

 At the end of night till the break of dawn باألسحار 17

  Establishing justice in everything قائما بالقسط 18

   Religion, or obedience and surrender to Allah  الد ين 19

 اإلسالم 19
Acknowledgment of Islamic Monotheism along with belief and 

action 

 Out of jealous animosity and seeking leadership بغيا 19

 I have submitted my whole being or my worship to Allah  أسلمت وجهي هلل 20

يين 20  Arab polytheists األم 

 Their deeds have become null and void حبطت أعمالهم 22

هم 24  Deluded them and allured them into something fruitless غر 

  Ascribe lies to Allah يفترون 24

 Cause to pass into تولج 27

 Limitless or spacious بغير حساب 27

 Loving retinue, or supporters أولياء 28

تقاة تتقوا منهم 28  Fear of something that should be warded off  

 Allah Warns you to beware of His anger and punishment يحذركم هللا نفسه 28

 Seeing them in the record of his deeds  ُمحضرا 30

 Isa (Jesus) and his mother Maryam (Mary), daughter of `Imran` آل عمران 33

را 35  محر 
Consecrated for Your service and the service of the Mosque of Al-

Aqsa 

 I seek refuge in You to Protect and Safeguard her أعيذها بك 36

  Made him the one who will guarantee her interests كف لها زكريا 37

  Her Prayer room at the Mosque of Al-Aqsa المحراب 37

 ?How (or from where) did this come to you أن ى لك هذا 37

 Limitless or spacious بغير حساب 37

 بكلمة   39
`Isa (Jesus) who was created by the Command of Allah; without a 

father 

 حصورا 39
Do not have sexual intercourse although he has the ability to do 

so as a form of abstinence and asceticism  



 
 

 

 ?…How or from where can أن ى يكون؟ 40

 A sign of my wife's pregnancy to thank You آية 41

 You shall not be able to speak to them without any illness أن ال تكل م الن اس 41

 Except by gesture إال  رمزا 41

ح بالعشي   سب    41  Pray from noon time until the evening 

 From the break of dawn until the forenoon اإلبكار 41

 Remain devout to your Lord in worship and obedience اقنتي 43

 .They drew lots with their spears يُلقون أقالمهم 44

 With a word “Be” from Allah بكلمة منه 45

 Highly honored وجيها 45

  While breastfeeding before the time of being able to speak في المْهد 46

  Adulthood كهالا  46

ا 47  Wills something or Decrees and Determines it قضى أمرا

 Writing in the best way  الكتاب 48

 Understanding or the right saying or deed الحكمة 48

  I design it for you to refute your disbelief أْخلُق لكم 49

 I cure the one born blind أُبرُئ األكمه 49

رون 49  What you store to eat at a later time ما تد خ 

 Knew for sure أحس   52

 The disciples who were Jesus' close friends and supporters الحواري ون 52

 The disbelievers schemed to assassinate him مكروا 54

 َمَكَر هللا 54
Allah Countered their schemes by schemes of His own; to spoil their 

plots 

 I will Raise you, with both your soul and body ُمتوف  يك 55

 The similitude of the creation (and miraculous case) of Jesus مثل عيسى 59

 Those who doubt that it is the truth المْمترين 60

 Come while being ready to choose and decide تعالوا 61

 Let us invoke the curse of Allah on the liar among us نْبتهل 61

 A word that is considered equitable or agreeable by all laws كلمة سواء   64

 He was one inclining towards the right religion كان حنيفاا 67

 Believing in One God or submissive and obedient to Allah ُمسلما 67

 Allah is the Ally of the believers; He Supports them and will ولي  المؤمنين 68



 

 

Reward them with Paradise 

 Confuse or confound تلب سون 71

 You are constantly standing over him; demanding from him عليه قائما 75

ي  ين 75  Concerning the property we took from the unlearned Arabs في األم  

 Blame, sin, or harm سبيل 75

 ال خالق لهم 77
They will have no share in the good reward or they will be of no 

value  

 Allah will neither Speak with them or be merciful with them ال ينُظر إليهم 77

 Allah will neither Purify them nor Praise them ال يزك يهم 77

  They swerve them from the right to what is corrupt يلوون ألسنتهم 78

 Wisdom , understanding, or knowledge الُحْكمَ  79

 Pious religious scholars who teach the people the religion كونوا رب اني  ين 79

 You studied the Scripture  تْدرسون 79

 My Covenant إ صري 81

 Submitted and surrendered to Him له أسلم 83

اطاألسب 84   The children and descendants of Prophet Jacob 

 اإلسالم 85
Monotheism or the Law revealed to Prophet Muhammad (peace be 

upon him) 

 Not granted respite; for even one second, from the punishment يُْنَظرون 88

 Benevolence and perfect righteousness  الب ر   92

 Jacob, son of Prophet Is-haq (Isaac) (peace be upon them both) إسرائيل 93

 Swerving from falsehood to the right religion حنيفا 95

 Mecca, the Honorable City ب بك ة 96

ا  99 وجا  Seeking it deviant or curved تبغونها ع 

م باهلل 101  Resorts to Allah or holds  firmly to His religion من يعتص 

 As He should be feared  حق  تُقات ه 102

 Hold firmly to the Covenant, Religion or Book of Allah اعتصموا بحبل هللا 103

 The brink of a pit شفا ُحفرة 103

 Small harm through lying and threat أذى 111

يول وكم األدبار 111 ُُ  They will be defeated and disappointed 

بت عليهم 112  Surrounded or stuck to them ُضر 

لة 112  Humiliation or ignominy  الذ 



 
 

 

 Wherever they are overtaken or found ثُق فوا 112

 With a covenant from him, which is Islam بحبل  من هللا 112

 A covenant from the Muslims حبل من النا س 112

 They have returned deserving it باُءوا بغضب 112

 Destitution and poverty الَمْسكنة 112

 The People of the Scripture are not all the same ليسوا سواءا  113

ة قائمة 113  A group which is upright and steadfast on the truth أُم 

ي عنهملْن تغن 116  Will not avail them 

ر   117  Accompanied by frost or a hot wind فيها ص 

 Their plantation حرث قوم 117

 Intimate friends inspecting your matters ب طانة 118

 They spare no effort to corrupt your religion ال يألونكم خباال 118

 They wish you to undergo hardship ودُّوا ما عنتُّم 118

 Leave or be alone with each other  َخلْوا 119

 Rage من الغيظ 119

 Left Madinah in the morning غدوت 121

ئُ  121   Descend and be established تبو 

 Stations and situations for the Battle of Uhud مقاعَد للقتال 121

 Lose courage to fight أن تفشال 122

 Few in number and arms أذل ة   123

د كم 124    Reinforce and aid you on the Day of Badr أن يم 

 The polytheists يأتوكم 125

 Suddenly and immediately  فورهم هذا 125

مين 125  Distinguish themselves or their horses with marks مسو 

طرفاليقطع  127  In order to destroy a part 

 Suppress them or depress them with defeat يكب تهم 127

 Multiplied usury, as both little or much, is forbidden مضاعفة 130

اء 134 اء و الضر   Ease and hardship السر 

 Who restrain anger within their hearts الكاظمين الغيظ 134

 A major abominable sin فعلوا فاحشة 135

 Passed on or ended خلت 137



 

 

 Similar situations of disbelieving nations سنن   137

نوا 139  Do not be weakened to fight your enemies ال ته 

 Wounds in the Battle of Uhud قْرح   140

  Similar wounds to the disbelievers in the Battle of Badr قرح  مثله 140

 We pass the days in varying conditions نداولُها 140

ص 141  Purify from sins لمح  

 Destroy and uproot يمحق 141

 At an appointed time كتابا ُمؤجالا  145

 How many a Prophet (many Prophets) كأي ن من نبي   146

ب يون 146  Knowledgeable scholars or great masses ر 

 They have not been disabled and have not lost assurance فما وهنوا 146

 They were not abased and did not weaken before their enemy ما استكانوا 146

 Allah is your protector and He Alone can give you victory  هللا موالكم 150

عب 151  Terror and fear  الر 

  Evidence ُسلطانا 151

  Their resort and resting place مثوى الظ المين 151

  You were slaying them تُحس ونهم 152

لتم 152  You lost courage to fight your enemy فش 

 To test your patience and steadfastness ليبتل يكم 152

دونتُصع   153  You fled to the mountain 

  Without stopping ال تلوون 153

  Punished you because of your sins فأثابكم 153

ا بغم 153  Grief after grief غم 

 Security and inner peace أمنةا  154

 Tranquility or drowsiness نُعاسا 154

 Overtaking, like a screen يغشى 154

 Came out لبرز 154

 The places where they were decreed to be slain مضاجعهم 154

 To test as He is The All-Knowing and The Ever-Acquainted لبتل ي 154

 To purify and remove or uncover and distinguish ليُمح ص 154

 استزل هم الش يطان 155
Satan caused them  

to slip through; whispering to them 



 
 

 

 Traveled for trade or any other purpose, then died ضربوا 156

ى 156  Went out to fight, then were martyred غزًّ

   By a great mercy فبما رحمة 159

 You were lenient and gentle with them ل ْنَت لهم 159

 Tough in speech and action فظ ا 159

وا 159   They would surely have scattered النفض 

  No one can overcome you or disappoint you فال غالب لكم 160

 Betray in regard to war booty يغُل   161

 Returned with great anger باء بسخط   162

 يُزك يهم 164
Purifying them from the sinful habits of the pre-Islamic period 

of ignorance 

 ?From where is this calamity and defeat أن ى هذا ؟ 165

 Avert فاْدرُءوا 168

 Injury had struck them in the Battle of Uhud أصابهم القرح 172

  Our respite to them while they are disbelievers أن ما نُملي لهم 178

 Choose and elect يجتبي 179

قون 180  It will be a collar around their necks سيُطو 

َد إلينا 183  Commanded and entrusted us in the Torah عه 

 Any righteousness that brings one closer to Allah بقربان 183

بُر 184  Scriptures of warnings and admonitions الزُّ

ح عن ال 185 ن ارزحز   Spared and drawn away 

  Delusion or transient falsehood الغرور 185

 You will surely be tested by trials لَتُْبلون   186

 They threw it away and neglected it فنبذوه 187

 With safety and salvation ب مفازة 188

 Aimlessly; without wisdom باطالا  191

نا عذاب الن ارفق 191  O Allah Protect us from its torment 

 You exposed, offended, or destroyed him أخزيته 192

 The Messenger or Qur’an مناديا 193

 Major sins ذنوبنا 193

 Remove from us our minor sins كف  ر عن ا سي ئاتنا 193

ن ك 196   Be not be deceived by ال يغُر 



 

 

 The uninhibited movement of تقلُّبُ  196

 A temporal enjoyment and a transient blessing متاع قليل 197

 !Their destination is Hell; what an evil resting place ب ئس المهاد 197

 An accommodation, hospitality, or reward نُزال 198

 Vie with your enemies in steadfastness صابروا 200

 رابطوا 200
Remain stationed and ready to fight for the sake of Allah in 

Jihad 
 

4. Surat Al-Nisa’ 
 

Verse 

Number The word The Tafsir 

 بث  منهما 1
From them both Allah spread and scattered mankind by means 

of reproduction 

 Fear Allah by not severing the ties of kinship و األرحام 1

ا  1  He is All-Knowing or All-Aware of your deeds رقيبا

ا 2  A great sin or wrongdoing ُحوباا كبيرا

 Are not fair or just أال  تُقسطوا 3

 What is made lawful for you ما طاب لكم 3

 It is prohibited to have more than four wives رباع 3

 Regarding maintenance and other rights أال  تعولوا 3

 ذلك أدنى أال  تعولوا 3
That is more likely to be far from injustice or from increasing 

your dependents 

ن   4  Their dowries َصُدقات ه 

 An obligation or giving with pleasure ن ْحلة 4

 Enjoy it without fear of any harm هنيئاا مريئا 4

 A means of sustenance for you and a means to reform your affairs ق ياما 5

 اْبتلوا اليتامى 6
Test them to know how they will dispose of their money before 

they reach the age of puberty 

 Perceived and noticed آنْستُم 6

 Sound judgment in managing their property ُرشدا 6

ا أن يكبَروا 6  Act in advance before they become adults بدارا

 Refrain from consuming their money فليستعفف 6

 Calling you to account or witnessing your deeds حسيباا 6

 A defined or obligatory share مفروضا 7



 
 

 

 Beautiful, correct or just قوالا سديدا 9

 They will be burnt in a Blazing Fire سيْصلْون سعيرا 10

 Allah Instructs and Commands you يوصيكم هللا 11

 Obligated upon you فريضةا  11

 The deceased leaves behind neither ascendants nor descendants كاللةا  12

 Legislation and rulings imposed by Allah ُحدوُد هللا 13

 Ignorantly and foolishly as anyone who commits sins is ignorant ب جهالة   17

 Against their will, or by compulsion كرهاا 19

 Do not make difficulties for them to harm them ال تعضلوهن   19

 Clear immorality and bad manners بفاحشة  مبي نة   19

 Wrongfully and falsely بُهتاناا 20

 أفضى بعضكم .. 21
You have gone into each other by means of sexual intercourse or 

have been  alone with each other 

 A strong or solemn covenant مثيقا غليظا 21

 Very hateful and despised مْقتاا 22

 Your stepdaughters ربائبكم 23

 There is no sin on you فال ُجناح عليكم 23

 Your daughters-in-law حالئل أبنائكم 23

 Married women الُمحصنات 24

 Chaste, avoiding prohibited relations ُمحصنين 24

 Not committing illegal sexual intercourse غير مسافحين 24

 Dowries أجورهن   24

 Wealth َطْوالا  25

 Free women الُمحصنات 25

 Slave girls فتياتكم 25

 Chaste women ُمحصنات 25

 Not announcing their secret illegal sexual intercourse غير ُمسافحات   25

ذات أخدان 25  Not taking boyfriends or secret lovers مت خ 

َي العنتَ  25  That he fears affliction or adultery خش 

 Ways and methods ُسنن . . 26

 By that which contradicts the Commands of Allah بالباطل 29

ا 30  We will Cast him into a Fire and burn him نُصليه نارا



 

 

 Your minor sins سي  ئاتكم 31

اُمْدخالا كر 31 يما  A noble entrance or place [i.e., Paradise] 

33 
ا  جعلنا موالَي مم 

 ترك
Heirs who inherit what he leaves 

 ال ذين عقدت أيمانكم 33
Those whom you have made oaths to give them due shares of inheritance 

[According to the majority of scholars, this ruling is abrogated] 

امون على الن ساء 34  They are protectors and maintainers of their dependents قو 

 They are devoutly obedient to Allah and their husbands قانتات   34

 Guard the honor and money of their husband in his absence حافظات للغيب 34

 They have rights upon their husbands to protect and guard them بما حفظ هللا 34

 Their haughtiness and failing  to obey you نشوزهن   34

 The neighbor who is remote in place and kinship الجار الُجنُب 36

 The one who accompanies you in a good matter الص احب بالَجْنب 36

بيلابن الس   36  The wayfarer or guest 

 Boastful and conceited ُمختاالا  36

ا 36  He is arrogantly proud of his virtues and possessions فخورا

ئاء الن اس 38  For showing-off and not for the Pleasure of Allah ر 

ة 40  The weight of a small ant or a speck of dust مثقال ذر 

42 
ى بهم  لو تُسو 

 األرض

As if they were covered with the Earth, so they will not be 

resurrected 

 Travelers who lost their water and resorted to dry ablution عابري سبيل 43

 The place of relieving oneself; referring to secretions الغائط 43

 To have sexual intercourse with women or to touch their skin المستُُم الن ساء 43

 Pure earth or the surface of the Earth صعيداا طيبا 43

فون الكل م 46  Those who displace or distort words unjustly يُحر 

 The Jews intended these words to supplicate against the Prophet اْسَمع غير ُمْسَمع   46

نا 46  The Jews intended this word to abuse and belittle the Prophet راع 

 To twist their tongues with wicked words ليًّا بألسنت هم 46

 More proper and appropriate أقوم 46

 To obliterate them or leave them in the aberration نطمس ُوُجوها 47

 Praising themselves by claiming infallibility يُزك ون أنفسهم 49

 To the extent of a thread in the long slit of a date-stone فتيالا  49

بت و الط اغوت 51  Anything that is worshipped and obeyed other than Allah بالج 



 
 

 

ا 53  To the extent of a speck on the back of a date-stone نق يرا

ا 56  To drive them into a great fire and roast them inside it نُصليهم نارا

جت جلودهم 56  Burnt, roasted and vanished نَض 

 Permanent shade in which there is neither heat nor coldness ظليال 57

 All the rights of Allah and those of His slaves تُؤد وااألمانات 58

ظكم به 58 ا يع   !How excellent is the teaching *which He (Allah) gives you ن عم 

 That is the best in way and the best in result أحسُن تأويال 59

 The misguided Jew, Ka`b Ibn Al-Ashraf الط اغوت 60

 They turn away from you يُصد ون عنك 61

 Matters about which they have doubt شجر بينهم 65

ا  65  Discomfort or doubt َحَرجا

 It is nearer to the firmness of your faith أشد  تثبيتاا 66

ذركم 71  Take your weapons or to be alert regarding your enemies ُخذوا ح 

 To go forth for Jihad in groups فانفروا ثُبات   71

ئن   72  He who lingers behind from Jihad ليُبط  

 They sell (the believers who sell life of this world for the Hereafter) يْشُرون 74

 Satan and his path (i.e., disbelief) الط اغوت 76

 To the extent of a thread in the long slit of a date-stone فتيالا  78

 Fortresses and citadels, or palaces بروج 78

 Built up strong and high ُمشي دة 78

 A watcher over them حفيظاا 80

 Went out برزوا 81

 Plotted or forged بَي ت طائفة 81

 They spread it around; seeking harm and disturbance أذاعوا به 83

 To draw its conclusion or deduce its knowledge يستنبطونه 83

 Might, power, vehemence بَأس . . 84

 Greater in might and power أشدُّ بأسا 84

 Stronger in [exemplary] punishment أشد  تنكيال 84

فل  مْنها 85  He has a share of its burden and sin ك 

 All-Able or All-Witness ُمقيتاا 85

 Calling you to account, rewarding or witnessing your deeds حسيباا 86



 

 

 Allah has made them fall back into error and disbelief أركسهم 88

رت صُدوُرهم 90  Their breasts are restrained حص 

 Surrender and submission to peace and conciliation الس لَمَ  90

سوا فيها 91  They were sent back to fitnah [i.e., disbelief] أُْرك 

 You found them or took hold of them ثق فتموهم 91

 Traveled or went out ضربتم 94

 The surrender or the greeting of Islam الس الم 94

 Spoils; the perishable goods of this worldly life عرض الحياة الد نيا 94

 People who have valid excuses that prevent them from Jihad أُول ى الض رر 95

ا 100  A dwelling place or a place of emigration مراغما

 To disrupt or harm you يفت نكم 101

ذرهم 102  Their precaution against their enemy ح 

 To neglect or forget your arms تْغفُلون 102

 A decree of specified times كتاباا موقوتاا 103

نوا 104  …Do not be weak in pursuit of ال ته 

ا 105  An advocate خصيما

 Those who deceive themselves by committing sins يختانون أنفسهم 107

 They plot by night يُبي تون 108

 The one who defends them وكيالا  109

 Flagrant lie بُهتاناا 112

 Secret talks or private conversations نجواهم 114

سول 115  He contradicts or opposes the Messenger يُشاقق الر 

 To keep him on the path he has chosen نُول ه  ما تول ى 115

 To drive them and roast them in it نصله جهن م 115

 Idols wear adornments like women إناثا 117

 Rebellious and deprived of goodness شيطاناا مريداا 117

ا 118  An appointed portion for me مفروضا

 …Cut or slit the ears of فليُبت  ُكن   119

 The nature created by Allah, or the religion of Islam خلق هللا 119

ا 120  Delusion and falsehood غرورا

ا 121  An escape محيصا



 
 

 

 A saying قيال 122

ا 124  To the extent of a speck on the back of a date-stone نقيرا

 He who submits himself to Allah and worships Him sincerely أسلم وجهه هلل 125

 He who abandons falsehood ( Disbelief) and inclines to true religion حنيفاا 125

 With justice in inheritance and property بالقسط 127

 Her husband بعل ها 128

ا 128  To unjustly desert her نشوزا

 Stinginess and greed الش ح   128

لوا 129  .Love, the inclination of the heart, and intimacy أن تعد 

 His Bounty, Abundance and Subsistence سعت ه 130

 Watcher, Defender, Guardian or Protector و كيال 132

لوا 135  For fear of deviating from the truth أن تعد 

 To distort your testimony تلووا 135

ضوا 135  To originally refuse to give it (i.e., testimony) تُعر 

ة 139  Power, might and victory العز 

 Those who wait and watch what happens to you يترب صون بكم 141

 Victory and booty فتح   141

 ألْم نْستَْحوذ عليكم 141
Did we not gain mastery over you and did we not protect you 

from the believers? 

ين بين ذلكمذْبذب 143  They are swaying between disbelief and belief 

 A manifest proof for torment ُسلطانا ُمبيناا 144

 The lowest depth (grade) of the Fire الد رك األسفل 145

 To be seen with one’s eyes جهرةا  153

 A fire descends from  heaven or a thunderclap الص اعقة 153

 Do not transgress by fishing  on the Sabbath (Saturday) ال تعدوا في السبت 154

 A strong covenant concerning  obedience to Allah ميثاقاا غليظا 154

 Hearts are wrapped with coverings, so they do not understand قلوبُنا غلف 155

 طبع هللا عليها 155
Allah Set a seal upon their hearts and Made a distance between 

them and knowledge 

 A great and flagrant lie بُهتاناا عظيما 156

 The resemblance of Jesus was put over another man ُشب  ه لهم 157

 I praise those who establish prayer و المقيمين الص الة 162



 

 

باطاألس 163  Jacob's sons or grandsons 

 Book of Psalms that included preaching  and wisdom زبورا 163

 Do not exceed the limits in your religion ال تغلوا 171

 He was created by the word "Be" without a father or sperm كلمتُه 171

 A soul created by a command of Allah روح  منه 171

 He will never disdain or be proud to reject لن يستنك ف 172

 The convincing proof is the Prophet Muhammad بُرهان   174

 It is the Glorious Qur'an نورا ُمبيناا 174

 The deceased leaves neither ascendants nor descendants الكاللة 176

 


